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## REVIEW OF FSC RESPONSES FOR SOMALILAND – OCTOBER 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOMALILAND</th>
<th>IMPROVED ACCESS TO FOOD &amp; SAFETY NETS (IASN)</th>
<th>LIVELIHOOD ASSETS (LIAS)</th>
<th>LIVELIHOOD SEASONAL INPUTS (LIIN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Target</strong></td>
<td>Target</td>
<td>Target</td>
<td>Target</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187,606</td>
<td>377,522</td>
<td>580,243</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Actual</strong></td>
<td>103,754</td>
<td>38,344</td>
<td>195,312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>% Covered</strong></td>
<td>55%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>33%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PARTNERS REPORTED

- IMPROVED ACCESS TO FOOD & SAFETY NETS (IASN): WFP, CARE SOM, SCI, NRC, WC, OTHERS
- LIVELIHOOD ASSETS (LIAS): WFP, WVI, CARE SOM, ADESO, FAO, SCI
- LIVELIHOOD SEASONAL INPUTS (LIIN): FAO, WVI
IASN Bi-MONTHLY TRENDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>Target</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Awdal</td>
<td>17,077</td>
<td></td>
<td>47,061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanaag</td>
<td>21,177</td>
<td>26,163</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sool</td>
<td>10,066</td>
<td></td>
<td>30,481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togdheer</td>
<td>19,370</td>
<td>28,024</td>
<td>41,080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woqooyi Galbeed</td>
<td>25,846</td>
<td>46,101</td>
<td>63,097</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Target
- September
- October
LIAS Bi-MONTHLY TRENDS

- Awdal: Target 64,725, September 3,792, October 9,666
- Sanaag: Target 57,094, September 21,778, October 7,756
- Sool: Target 57,084, September 1,806, October 8,274
- Togdheer: Target 160,489, September 5,628, October 7,601
- Woqooyi Galbeed: Target 38,131, September 5,340, October 10,698
LIIN Bi-MONTHLY TRENDS

Awdal: Target 171,177

Sanaag: Target 63,000

Sool: Target 151,200

Togdheer: Target 100,918

Woqooyi Galbeed: Target 93,948

Target vs. September vs. October

- Awdal: 25,116 vs. 19,200 vs. -
- Sanaag: 51,372 vs. - vs. -
- Sool: 13,512 vs. - vs. -
- Togdheer: 50,796 vs. 6,700 vs. -
- Woqooyi Galbeed: 54,516 vs. 26,250 vs. -

Source: SOMALIA FOOD SECURITY CLUSTER
Cumulatively partners have managed to reach 10% of the LIAS target this month.

There was no partners reporting any activity in Sool and Sanaag districts for the LIIN objective.

October marked a general increase in number of beneficiaries reached with IASN based interventions.
Thank you!